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Edition 107 - August 2023 
 
 
 
 
 
DENMARK RIVER PROBUS NEWSLETTER 
 
 

This newsletter is Private and Confidential for Probus use only and is not to be used for 
any other purpose 

Greetings all, 
Wishing you all a virus free August as this is the time we seem to get colds and flu 
but hopfully we will survive unscathed.  Looking forward to more sunshine and 
getting out in the garden to banish all those pecky weeds.  
Regards 
Trish 
 
 

6th September 2023 

10.00 at the Denmark Country Club. 

Guest Speaker: Denmark Radio 

 

BIRTHDAYS 
AUGUST 
 
19th Kevin Ivanac 
20th Bev Farrall 
27th Kerry Clarke 
31st Stephanie Wierobiej 
SEPTEMBER 
5th Peter Lumia 
7th Margaret Norcross 
11th Glenys Richards 
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OUTTING AT HICKS ROBOTIC DAIRY 
Sorry but I was unable to attend this outing but I’m sure you all enjoyed yourselves.  
 
 
 

MEMBERSHIP 
 

There are 15 people on the waiting list 
Name Badges - Please remember to wear your name badges so that everyone can get 
to know you. 
 

Guest Speaker 
 
Maureen Cowdell (Mo)     Dragonboating 

Dragonboating started in Denmark in 2019 originally it was a Chinese sport.  Maureen told us a great 
story about how she started out rather unfit but had a coach who helped her win championships 
and meddles all over Australia. They bought a yellow boat and donated it to Denmark. Jane James 
even participated in the racing. In 2012 they went to Samatra and ate at the Royal palace. 
Apparently it was very hot as it is tropical, and people were fainting. In 2013 they were racing in the 
Franklin River in Nornalup for 22km.  

Their boat got stolen once but it had a happy ending. A few youths took the boat for a lark but the 
wind swept it down the river and months later a farmer found it in good condition. In 2015 they 
participated in the championships in Brisbane and were successful. The oldest member is 86 There 
are only 5 members in the Denmark club. They must have a drummer, a sweeper and 12 paddling. 
It is on Wednesday and Saturday and anyone who would like to try this sport can get in touch with 
Maureen 
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WINE APPRECIATION GROUP 

The wine appreciation group meets from 5-7pm on the 4th Thursday of the month 
at the Denmark Men’s Shed, just past the Rivermouth Caravan Park on Inlet Drive. 

For more information contact Peter Lumia. 

Fran’s Coffee Mornings 
Meets at 10:00 am every 3rd Tuesday of the month at various venues. 

Next:   15th Aug - Kebab café   
  19th Sept – Mrs Jones 

 

Kayaking 
Kayaking is held on the 2nd and 4th Fridays (weather permitting) at 7:30 
am - in the water - launching from the boat ramp at the Denmark 
Rivermouth Caravan Park.  Coffee is enjoyed afterwards at the 

Reminisce Café on site.  For more information contact Warrick Gates or Stuart Hoskins. 

 

 

Forthcoming  Events

 

20th SEPTEMBER: (organised by Tracey) Lunch at Albany Premier Hotel. 
Special menu $20 & $25 per person or A La Carte. Car pool amongst yourselves if 
needed. 

 

 

For further information please contact our secretary at  

secretary@denmarkriverprobus.org.au  
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TheLaughFactory 
@TheLaughFactory 
I told my girlfriend she drew her eyebrows too high. She seemed surprised. 

 

 
 

                     

Committee 
 

President: Kaye White president@denmarkriverprobus.org.au  
Vice President:  vacant 
Secretary: Julie Nayda secretary@denmarkriverprobus.org.au  
Treasurer:  Brian Rushton  treasurer@denmarkriverprobus.org.au  
Activities:  Robin Levet & Helena Wragg events@denmarkriverprobus.org.au 
Hospitality:  , Margaret Norcross, Kevin Wragg  
hospitality@denmarkriverprobus.org.au 
Membership:  Linda Falls members@denmarkriverprobus.org.au 
Guest Speakers:  Chris Watkins speakers@denmarkriverprobus.org.au  
Media:  Trish Edmonds contact@denmarkriverprobus.org.au      


